
MAN'S DISAPPEARANCE

EXPLAINED 1EN HIS

McBride Honored by
McMinnville College

Degree of Doctor of laws Conferred
Upon Supreme Court Justice, Who
Deliver Address to Graduates. (

McMinnville, Or., June 10. McMinn-
ville college annual commencement
week cam to a fitting: climax In the
holding of the graduating exercises at
the Baptist church Wednesday morn-
ing. The address to the class was
mud by Thomas McBride of 8a-le-

associate justice of the Oregon

the Latest
(llth) EditionDISCOVEREDBY IS

--11 Mill,

Skiier Who Attempted to
Cross Cascades to Eugene
Met Death in Lake,

Onuprerrte court Mr. McBride was a
student of the college. receipt (uQ paid.

Our Great Sale of the new
"Handy Volume" Issue
at the present low ofWARNED AGAINST THE ICE

Honorary degrees were conferred as
follows: Doctor of laws, Thomas Mc-
Bride; doctor of divinity. Rev. A. J.
Hunsaker, a pioneer Baptist clergy-
man. The degree of bachelor of
philosophy was granted .to C. Eliza-
beth Northup, Lenore Dale Coshow,
Lloyd B. Emery and Carrie Hope Mc-Ke- e,

who was the class valedictorian.
Professor Emanuel Northup, dean

of the college, presented the diplomas.

frank " Wilson Crescent Evidently
Drowned In Lake Odell in the

Dead of Winter.
prices will end

3eSE5L we
GOVERNMENT TO TAKE Jural E7tli

Kugcne, Or., June 10.' Frank Wilson
Orescent, the man who disappeared
last winter during a trip over the sum-

mit of the Cascade mountains on skiis
while on hla way to Kugcne from Cres-
cent, evidently met Ms death hv fall-
ing through tne ice on Lake Odell. His
body w;iH found a few days ago near
the outlet of the lake.
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Try

send you
the entire
set of

29 vols
as here shown.

(Next Saturday) --SB

FUTURE CONTROL OF

POSTAL GUIDE SALE

Books Formerly Sold for
$3,50 by Outside Concern
Will Be Put Up for- - 65c,

at 733 p.m.
A

Mountain

luuii jt. jx oi iiiim cny, who rpciii
the winter nt Crescent, reports tha
finding of the body last Friday. Wil-
son left Crescent carrying a gjn an.l
food supplies, expecting to rearh Oak-rtdff-

tho l earcst point to ISJKene.
within two days a-t- er leaving Cres-
cent, but he never appeared at Oak-rUlg- e.

Scarc-hin- partieu spent 'ever-Il- l
weeks looking for his body !ii ttie

Know, but tt whs not found until lo
cated in the waters of the lake.

Wllon was' warned not to leave
the edKe of the lake If he traveled on
the' ice, but searchers Haw his track.?
leading fro:n the el;e toward the cen-
ter of the lake. When his body was
found his ririe wr--s still strapped to
his back, aid his pack and ot ar-
ticles were found a short di.itancaaway.

No order posted
at your home
post office after
that date can be
accepted

Then you have three
weeks to examine

them. See of-

fer below
of Knowledge

in a Modicum of
Only 32 inchesSpace ( on the shelf ,Switzerland Gets

Merchant Marine

Washington, June 10. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
The government has decided to be its
own book agent, eo far as the sale of
the postal guides in the future is con-
cerned.

Heretofore the ' guide has 'been
printed by a firm In Albany, N. Y.
This firm made a low price to the
government for 104.000 copies needed
by the postoffice department, and was
allowed to sell additional copies for
its own profit. Cloth bound copies
with monthly supplements formerly
were sold for $3..r0 and the paper
bound kind for $3. The new prices,
with the postoffice department as
sales aKent, are "5 and 65 cents, re-
spectively.

A new publication, called the state
list, is also to be issued, at 15 cents.
This is a smaller volume containing
up to date, essential postal informa-
tion, including a list of postofflees ar-
ranged by states, compiled with ref-
erence tf needs of the general public,
rather than the special needs of large
commercial houses.

The complete guide, in addition to
the state list, contains an alpnabeti-ca- l

list of offices, another .ist by
classes, and much aditional

MX
Steamer lllafnaih, riylng-- Flag of

Mountain Republic, Balls rrOm Haw
York With Cargo of Supplies.
N,ew York. June 10. (I. N. S.)

Hivltzerland has at la.;t realized her
ambition of being a nation with a mer-
chant marine. She has chartered a
steamer to carry supplies from Amer-l- i

a to Switzerland.
From the port of New York today

naili-- tho steamer Aliaguash, flying
the flag of the Republic of Switzerland
from tho forepeak. The Allagulsh, a
freight vckkoI of 4000 gross tons, car-
ried a cargo of grain and foodstuffs to
ths Medlterranian port of Cette. Cette,
a port in the gulf of Iyons, was loaned
by tho French government to Switzer-
land soon after the war closed up many

St..

Favor Forest Roads Bill.
Washington, June 10. Represent-

atives Slnnott and Hawley have' the ports through which the little
republic had been accustomed to re
ceive. lti supplies.

I .iThe Aliaguash is tha first vessel to
be given American clearance papers for

uses:a port under the Jurisdiction of the
Swlns lopubllc.

presented arguments before the house
committee on agriculture In favor of
the Taylor forest roads bill, under i

which the government would advance
$1,000,000 a year for- - 10 years from
timber sale receipts In the national
forests for the construction of road

'

through the national forests. j

The hearings have been concluded. ;

and western nembers generally are
urging action. The Taylor bill is a

Vandkls Steal Flag
From Sleuth's Auto

Now to
be had atIt will

cost you from

sort or reserve measure. It will not
be necessary to press it if the cop-fere- es

on the Shackleford good roads
illl agree to the Walsh amendment '' '

that measure, under which a similarplan of forest road building is pro-
vided for. theon

Captain Baty's Wife Upbraids Depart
mnt for Failure to Protect Decora-
tions During- - Festival Parades.
Detective Captain liaty had to ex-

plain lo an angry critic yesterday
Just why detectives were not able to
prevent the inert of a big flag and
other decorations from an automobile
near parade lines.

"I don't know why you can't keep
leople from stealing decorations.'
said a feminine voice over the tele-
phone, after the parade was over. Sn-- j
went on to explain that a big new
flag and other parts of the decora-
tions had been stolen from a machine
ieft M. few niitllltpu nt t)ia furh

gill to $19
(according to the binding)

more if you wait

price of the Cambridge
University Issue of iden-
tically the same workIS?!

"I don't think your detective depart

Pulp Tlants May Move.
Washington. June 10. "It is thought

that pulp making plants must event-
ually move to points where they can
obtain a plentiful supply of wood and
an abundance of cheap water power,
two prime requisites in the business."

The above is an extract from a
statement by the forest service con-
cerning the wood pulp industry, in
which extensive experiments have re-
cently been conducted, chiefly with
woods heretofore little used for paper
making. As a result, a publication
Just Issued contains 70 samples of pa-
per manufactured by different proc-
esses.

Spruce forests are threatened with
exhaustion, it is stated, and new
sources or new processes must be
found. Paper from new woods has
been given a tryout by two large
newspapers with satisfactory results.
Eleven new woods give promise of be-
ing utilizable for news print.

Pioneers of Yamhill
County Hold Reunion

Address to ICative Sons and Daughters

ment is any good, so there," she con-
cluded.

"Who Is this, anyway?" queried
Captain Baty.

"You know who it Is; It's your
wife," was the answer.

Thus Baty learned that new decora-
tions that cost him several dollars
had been taken by thieves.

Blaze Doesn't Last,
Crowd Disappointed

Annual BIT Boae Festival Fire Came
Wear Being- - a Reality Yesterday But
Refused, to Develop Properly.
Several thousands of Portland's

ltors, who have heard that the Rose

The Colossal Sale of This Work
The first edition of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA

appeared nearly a century and a half ago before the colonies
had revolted, when Pitt was Prime Minister and George the
Third was King.

In this century and a half eleven different editions have
been published, and in their making the greatest minds of this
century and a half have been engaged.

Sir Walter Scott wrote for the third edition; MaeaoIay.De Quineey and
hundreds of other famous men, for later editions. To write for the
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA long ago became a mark of distinction.

AIL'! "5toralr required huge outlay. For the Seventh Edition (1830)
over $800,000 was spent for the editorial work: for the Ninth Edition,
one million dollars ; and for the new Eleventh Edition, tl .600.000,

No other work in all the world has involved the outlay of such
enormous sums. The total for all the eleven editions, for editorial
preparation, paper, presswork and binding, would probably far
exceed IW,000.000.

And of no other work la the world, with the single exception ot
the Holy Bible, have so many eopies been sold. And by far thelarger part has been in the United States. George Washington
was owner of a set, and practically every president since.

The grand total of seta sold, for all editions, in all the English
speaking countriesof the earth, would be somewhere over a million
seta, oia total of around twenty two million volumes. This ia more
than in all the vast national libraries of London, Paris, Berlin, New
York, Washington, all massed together.

It is thia colossal sale which has alone made possible the huge expendi-
tures required to make, and e, the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
from generation to generation what it has been for now 14S ,n tha inn...

The Greatest Minds Now Living;
Made the New Encyclopaedia Britannica

For nearly a century and a half, the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA has been not merely the greatest work of refer-
ence in any language, but it has in each generation represented
the highest scholarship and learning and literature of its time.

In the preparation of the various editions, and especially
the last, three or four millions of dollars have been paid to the
most eminent men of science and writers and teachers to
create this incomparable work.

A list of distinguished contributors would include practically all the
treat names in science and learning among English speaking- peoples for
the last six generations, and many eminent men from other nations as welL

Here is one bit of evidence. Everyone knows that the Nobel Prizes
(etch amounting to over $40,000) are the blue ribbons in the world of science
and letters. It is indicative of the thoroughly international character of the
new Eleventh Edition of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA that seven
of its contributors have been Nobel Prize winners.

These include Lord Rayleigh, England : Dr. Wilhelm Ostwald, Ger-
many; Sir J. J. Thomson, England; Prof. J. H. Vant Hoff. Ger-
many ; Sir Ernest Rutherford, England ; Prof. J. D. Van Der Waals.
Holland ; Prof. U. A. Lorentz, Holland.

Just a few others of the distinguished contributors include
Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace, of the "Darwinian"
theory; Lord Bryce; Sir George H. Darwin, eminent mathematician
and son of Charles Darwin ; Sir William Crookes ; Sir Edwin Ray
Lankester; Sir Archibald Geikie; Sir Robert Ball; Sir James
Dewar; Sir William M. Ramsay; Dr. Fridtjof Hansen; Dr. Max
Verworn, and the poet Swinburne.

When you read an article in the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. you
have always full confidence that it is written with the highest authority,
that all of its statements are true, that it represents the latest word upon the
subject treated.

A single dollar paid now brings you the complete work.

Delivered by Dayton Minister, That
to Pioneers by Portland Man.
McMinnville, Or., June 10. Yamhill

Seven days remain seven working days.
One week from to-da-y ends our sale of the new "Handy Volume" Issue of the Britannica

at phenomenally low prices.
This sale has been a landmark in the history of American publishing. It means the sale

of a greater number of volumes in the same space of time than has ever before been known.
We are proud of our achievement. We wish the sale could continue indefinitely. That

the war has made impossible. '
When we made our arrangements with the publishers of the Britannica for this new

issue, we thoughtwe had contracted for a sufficient number of sets to last for a long time
to come. But the public was quick to realize what a genuine bargain they had before them.

Here is an opportunity to secure the new Eleventh Edition of the greatett reference work in the
world at one-thi- rd the price that is charged for the larger-pag- e Cambridge University issue, and in a
form so convenient and handy as actually to be preferred by many to the larger volume with thelarger type.

The two issues are identicjd line for line, page for page. Not a single one of the 41,000 articles
has been abridged by so much as a word.

A week ago we gave notice that the s apply of sets was nearing exhaustion and that our present offer would
have to be withdrawn. This has resulttri in an enormous number of orders, which may bring the end sooner
than we anticipate. ,

We hopethat our friends whs have sent their orders will realize that we aredoingour very best to ship
the volumes promptly, but we a iall ask a little patience if they do not arrive on the day they are expected.

I? you do not wish to be subjected to a still greater delay or if you do not wish to receive notification that
of the particular binding you selected no more sets arejvailable we urge you to send your order by
post if possible.

county pioneers met here Wednesday
for their forty-fourt- h annua! reunion.
The meeting was held in the Presby
terian church and was well attended.
The address to native daughters and
native Bons was made by Rev. Chester

is always accompanied by a
big fire, were much disappointed late
yesterday when a blaze in the five-sto- ry

brlck-and-sto- Tourney build-
ing at Second and Taylor streets re-
fused to develop Into a real fire.

Attracted by fire whistles, close to
8000 persons thronged Second, Third
and Taylor streets. The fire was con-
fined to the apartment ot Mrs. Ltda
Spencer, where little damage was done.

Carranza Force Is
Beaten by Villistas

P. Gates of Dayton, and the address to
the pioneers was by C. C. Chapman of
Portland.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are: Mrs. M. L. Bardon. McMinn-
ville, president; Warren Merchant. INparablejwork , without a rival in any language.
Yamhill, vice president; Mrs. Robert And a SINGLE DOLLAR now brings you the complete, now.copyrighted Eleventh Edition,.Ungerman, McMinnville, secretary: B.
C. Apperson, McMinnville. treasurer;
executive committee. C. A. Barry of
McMinnville, Mrs. Mary Gilkey of Day

The-pricw- oob- MrtT VAT Tn AFTTD II IMP 171ton, Mrs. Martha Sergeant of Sheridan.
Troops Sent to Belnforce Garrison at

Santa Barbara Defeated by 600 Fol-
lowers of Bandit leader.

Sets may be seen
and orders left at fore-tha-w- ar contracts

Date lineTo SCARS. ROEBUCK and CO..McMinnville Pioneer Buried.
McMinnville, Or., June 10. The fuEl Paso, Texas. June 10. (1. V s Send to-da- y

with one dollar
Six hundred Villht.ii; under Callxto
'ontrcras attacked and defeated theCarranxa force under General Ignaeio

neral of the late David Murdock d,

aged SO years, was neld Thurs-
day morning from his late residence.
He had lived here many years and was A

INDIA PAPER SETS
Cloth 11 payments of SXOS monthly.
Total, SU. (Cash price. SS60M.)
rull Brown Sheet, Morocco Grained

31 payments of $XS monthly. Total,
S74J0. (Cub price, S6U4.)
V Crushed Green Morocco. Le-ra-at

Grained 23 payments of S4.00 monthly.
Total, iM. (Cash price, 961-48-

rull Crushed Green Morocco, Levant
Grained 2J payments of S4.M monthly.
Total. I100JO. (Caih price, SVUXL)

"SPECIAL ECONOMY" SETS

ill's
Ctucafo

Please send me a set of the Encyclopaedia Britannica "Handt
Velum" Issue:

India paper, in style of binding marked with an X at the right,
or

Standard book paper, cloth binding, as marked with an X at
the bottom of ;olumn at the right

I enclose tl a first payment and agree to pay balance in
monthly payntents as specified, beginning SO days' from date.
You are to give me receipt when fhave paid in full, and then
the Encyclopaedia becomes my property. Yo guaraataa that
I mar return t'k books within tare weeks if 1 am aot aatliflsd
aad you will fiend car sooner back.

I have always been faithful in paying my obligations, and am
making thia stAtement for the purpoae of inducing you to grant
me this credit and to assure you that you may feel safe in
trusting me to pay as agreed.

t'.amoH no miles south .f Parral Thurs-day night. Ramos had been sent to
reinforce the Carrar.za garrison atSj.nta Barbara, which .dace was raidedand looted by the bandits early In thewtek.

Suit for Payment
Of $80,000 Is Filed

We taJce Ml the risk
you take none

Our" remarkable offer of this
new "Handy Volume" Issue has
brought the Britannica within the
reach of thousands of persons
who never dreamed of owning
it before; and likewise of thou
sands of persons who dq not
know its everyday value in the
everyday home.

We want them to know it We
want you to know It So we make
tn offer that has never before
been made on this incomparable
work of reference.

You send us a tingle dollar. W
ship you the books. Then we allow
you three weeks in which to ex-

amine them, use them, find out
their value to you. If then, for any
reason whatsoever, you wish to
return the books, you may do so
and your money is refunded with
freight charges both ways.

(Printed on ttandard book paptr)The J. K. Gill Co.

Third and Alder
Cloth 17 payments of SSM monthly.
Total, ISJXh (Cash price. S4&00.)

Send me a snerial Bookcase 1 P Mahogany I price H.75 (mark X in square of the one you want), which I willlj uaa j pay one montn aner last instalment. 175-- A 8
Name- - --Post office--

well known throughout the county. He
is survived by his widow, two . sons
and a daughter.

Bunting on Corbett
Building Is Burned

A spectacular blae, but resulting In
small damage, started on the west side
of the Corbett building on Morrison
and Fifth streets, last night when the
decorative bunting that festoons the
building caught fire, the flames leap-
ing up the side of the structure rapid-
ly spreading and destroying five or
six awnings. It originated from crossed
wires lighting electric bulbs on the
building.

The interior of the building was
not damaged In the least. The flames
were quickly quenched with the arrival
of fire companies. The scene attracted
thousands of revelers who thronged
the streets at the time.

f'iStff ytmr t i kmrr pfeuaiv awl eafxAtliv)

Street and No.. --State-

. John H. "Lucky Jack" Peterson Made
Defendant In Proceedings Instituted
By northwestern Mutual Insurance.
John H. "Lucky Jack" Peterson' isthe defendant In a suit filed yesterday

. afternoon by the Northwestern Mutual

Booksellers, Stationers
and Complete Office

Outfitters. Shipping point, if different from post offiee--
"Life Insurance company to collect a I have been located in this town since-- --My profession, business or occupation ia--or order

at the stores
not ror 1 80,000. The note Is securedby a mortgage and Ijs dated February

v 15,.lS;i. The complaint says no part
NOTE: To pay, cash in fulL write only your name, address and place books are to be sent: check (in thasquare) the binding you want; and enclose the eaafc price there listed for that binding.
All prices aire figured so low that shipping charges cannot be prepaid. Boxed for shipment, the India Moerset weighs less than 60 pounds, and the Special Economy" set about 120 pounds. We hare warehousesTlalS

In a word, it costs you nothing I
to examine the books. Iot toe note nas oeen paid.
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